UConn 4-H Fact Sheet
4-H County Fairs
The purpose of the County 4-H Fairs in Connecticut is as follows:
1.

2.

3.

To provide a way to have each 4-H member present their
project for the year, have it evaluated and receive
recognition.
To provide opportunities for youth to learn and practice
leadership skills by planning, conducting and evaluating the
“county” 4-H Fair under the guidance of trained volunteer
adult mentors and UConn 4-H Extension Staff members
To provide a showcase of the 4-H Program for the general
public.
County 4-H Fairs in Connecticut are open to any properly
enrolled UConn 4-H youth. For animal projects, youth must
have also submitted animal project verification forms for
their projects by the required dates for their species for their
county of enrollment.
Project animals are not required to be purebred and/or
registered in a breed organization.
Sanctioned shows of any purebred species are not allowed to
be held at any County 4-H Fair held in Connecticut.
Ages for Juniors will be 7 to 12 (as of January 1st) and Seniors
will be 13 to 18.
Explorers are encouraged to enter in the explorer displays
category only.
Adult intervention during the fair is not allowed for handling,
fitting or working directly with animals. However, adults are
allowed to supervise project animals for safety of both
animals and youth.
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All projects entered and submitted at the fair will be
evaluated using the Danish system of awarding ribbons. In
this system, the judges do not judge one person’s work by
comparing it to another’s. The evaluation is made against a
standard. A judge looks to see whether requirements are
met. Often a score sheet is used, available from the county
4-H office. If the work meets high standards, it receives an
excellent rating and blue ribbon (score of 90 to 100). A red
ribbon signifies very good work (score of 80-89). A white
ribbon signifies work meets standards well enough to be
shown, but is only fair quality (score below 80). One
advantage of this system is that everyone whose work
fulfills minimum qualification can receive a ribbon. If all
entries are judged to be excellent, all receive blue ribbons.
The purpose of using the Danish judging system is to give
every 4-H member the recognition deserved for the work
that was done. It also helps young people recognize the
need to improve their skills and to “make the best better.”
4-H members are expected to enter and exhibit their
projects in their primary county they are enrolled in.
However, if their primary county fair does not offer a show
for their project, they are allowed to enter and exhibit
their project at another county fair with permission from
the UConn 4-H Coordinator without any penalty.
If a member is not able to attend and exhibit at their
county fair, they can request permission from both county
educators to show at another county. However, they
would not be eligible for any championship or be allowed
to participate in the premier showmanship contest.
A project may only be exhibited at the county 4-H fair that
the project is registered in, unless another counties 4-H
fair class is open to UConn 4-H members statewide, and
the project meets the fair's requirements.

UConn 4-H Youth Development
serves more than 20,000 Connecticut
young people, aged 5 to 19, each year
as the youth education program of
UConn Extension. 4-H provides nonformal, out of and in-school
community-based learning to all 169
cities and towns in the state.
Programs are made accessible to
youth through the leadership and
support of adult volunteers. These
volunteers offer learning
opportunities that are ageappropriate, experiential/hands-on,
and are focused on developing lifeskills and open to all youth regardless
of geography, ethnicity and ability.

PUBLIC PRIVATE PARTNERSHIP
4-H is led by a unique public-private
partnership of the Cooperative
Extension System, land-grant
universities, federal, state and local
government agencies, and foundations.
4-H National Headquarters NIFA
provides national program leadership
to identify, develop and manage high
quality youth development programs,
through the extension land-grant
system for 4-H.
NIFA helps Cooperative Extension
System and land-grant universities take
research-based knowledge and
expertise to identify and address
current issues/problems facing youth in
rural, suburban and urban
communities. National 4-H Council is
the private sector, non-profit partner of
4-H at all levels – national, state and
local. National 4-H Council works to
build stronger 4-H Programs through
national fundraising support,
marketing and brand management.

For information on how to support
4-H contact:
Nancy Wilhelm
Program Coordinator
State 4-H Office
UConn Extension
1376 Storrs Road
Storrs, CT 06269-4134
Phone: 860-486-4127
FAX: 860-486-0264
Email: nancy.wilhelm@uconn.edu
Web: s.uconn.edu/4-H

